Background {#Sec1}
==========

There is a need for a greater understanding of factors such as social background and educational capital which underlie doctors' choice of speciality. Previous findings show associations between speciality choice and work related factors such as workload, type of patient relations and respondents interest in specific diseases \[[@CR1]\]. In a previous article we examined the association between doctors' speciality choice and personality traits, showing that surgeons had a higher degree of conscientiousness than other speciality groups \[[@CR2]\]. As specialist shortages only occur within certain specialities -- namely geriatrics and primary care - it is important to know why \[[@CR3]\]. In this paper we have therefore chosen to focus on other factors that can be related to choice of speciality and by doing so we wish to contribute to a greater understanding of how to solve the problem of shortages.

Bourdieu's theoretical framework is useful in better understanding the underlying characteristics that influence the individual in her or his choice of speciality. It challenges both the idea of choice as something entirely rational and the idea that individuals are completely trapped within social structures \[[@CR4]\]. In this study we investigate doctors' speciality choice by applying Bourdieu's concepts of medical field, cultural and symbolic capital, in the forms of inherited and acquired educational capital, and perceived prestige of different medical specialties \[[@CR5]\].

Bourdieu's concept of educational capital has been used to a large extent in educational research, mainly focusing on children in younger years and on access to higher education and admission to medical school \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. It has also to a certain extent been used to investigate achievement of students within the higher education system \[[@CR9]\] and how students from socio-disadvantaged backgrounds have adapted to medical school and its culture \[[@CR6], [@CR10]\]. Brosnan et al. showed that Bourdieu's concepts were useful in describing power relations within the medical field by analysing differences in capital for medical schools in the U.K. \[[@CR6]\]. Cleland et al. established that cultures in medical school impact on speciality preferences \[[@CR11]\]. There are previous studies showing that perceived status or prestige is associated with speciality choice \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. Prestige and status are essential in Bourdieu's theoretical framework. It is by struggling for assets and prestige within a field that power is distributed. Investigating how doctors rank different specialties according to perceptions of status contributes to an understanding of how the medical field is constructed \[[@CR4], [@CR15]\].

Theoretical framework {#Sec2}
---------------------

This article draws on the theoretical framework of the French anthropologist and sociologist Pierre Bourdieu whose concepts have been developed and used in educational research \[[@CR8], [@CR16], [@CR17]\]. One of the benefits in using Bourdieu's concepts when analysing doctors' career choices is that it makes it possible to combine a structural analysis with an individual perspective. According to Bourdieu the social world is ordered by structures and individuals are born into social positions, however they are also agents with possibilities to move up and down in the social hierarchy \[[@CR18]\].

One of the more important concepts in Bourdieu's educational sociology is 'field', and it has been argued that the medical world could be defined as a field, the field of medicine. A field can be described as the context in which agents act and invest to pursue their medical career in competition with others \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Within the field of medicine, other doctors and their positions are more important to you in your professional life than any other profession or social position. The agents within a field fight over assets and positions using different forms of capital \[[@CR19]\].

Bourdieu used three main forms of capital when analysing the social order of a field; economic capital, social capital (e.g. networks, groups) and cultural capital. These forms of capital can be transformed into symbolic capital. Symbolic capital is defined within a specific field, is constituted of what is recognized as important in that field, and is therefore indicative of prestige or high status \[[@CR14], [@CR20]\]. Symbolic capital is useful for analysing specific values of prestige and status within medicine \[[@CR4], [@CR22], [@CR23]\].

Educational capital is a form of cultural capital and can be divided into two subgroups -- inherited and acquired educational capital. The former refers to inherited assets for instance being born into a well-educated family. The latter refers to assets acquired through personal investment in the educational system. Grades, courses and exams are examples of acquired educational capital \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Inherited and acquired educational capital are related, for instance, someone born into a family with high cultural capital is more likely to develop skills and knowledge that are useful in school and consequently -- in most cases -- receive higher grades etc. \[[@CR26]\]. Access to medical school requires a high level of acquired educational capital. In Sweden there are two ways of qualifying for admission to medical school, either through the upper secondary school programme or through the National Admission Test (SweSat). As elsewhere, admission requires high grades or scores. Previous research shows that access to medical education is associated with social background and educational capital \[[@CR6]\] .

The aim of this study was threefold. Firstly, to investigate associations between medical doctors' educational capital and their choice of speciality. Secondly to investigate doctors' perceptions of status regarding specialties. Thirdly, to analyse these associations by applying some of the theoretical concepts developed by Pierre Bourdieu.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Study design and setting {#Sec4}
------------------------

We performed a cross-sectional study based on a postal questionnaire sent to former medical students at Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm. The cohort had participated in previous research studies while still in medical school. The original data collection occurred in three phases during the years 2001--2002, 2004--2005 and 2006. Four hundred twenty-six respondents who had participated in at least one of the previous surveys were eligible for inclusion in the present study. Out of these, 27 were excluded owing to non-traceability (*n* = 10), not working as a doctor (n = 1) or being registered as living abroad (*n* = 16). Hence, 399 (94%) respondents were traceable and contacted. Age, gender and information regarding qualification for admission to medical school was based on the original data collection \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. The paper questionnaire was posted to 399 medical school alumni during the spring of 2013. Non-respondents were sent a reminder during late spring, 2013, with a new paper questionnaire enclosed. Two hundred eighty-nine were completed by the respondents, resulting in a response rate of 72%. All in all, 21 doctors (7%) reported that they had not yet started their specialist training and, for 6 individuals, data on speciality choice was missing, leaving 262 participants (90.6% of the respondents) for analyses regarding speciality choice. The questionnaire included questions regarding speciality choice, current working conditions, previous education, personality and mental health.

Medical specialties {#Sec5}
-------------------

Our outcome was defined as 'type of medical speciality'. We categorized the specialties into the following five groups based on The National Board of Health and Welfare's main categories: primary care, internal medicine specialties (including paediatrics, geriatrics, cardiology, neurology, gastroenterology, dermatology, infectious diseases, oncology, haematology, rheumatology and allergology), surgical specialties (including thoracic surgery, trauma surgery, plastic surgery, neurosurgery, otorhinolaryngology, ophthalmology and urology, as well as anaesthesiology, emergency medicine, orthopaedics, obstetrics and gynaecology), psychiatry (including child psychiatry) and hospital service specialties (including radiology, clinical pathology, clinical genetics, clinical chemistry, forensic medicine and occupational and environmental medicine) \[[@CR2]\].

Sociodemographic variables {#Sec6}
--------------------------

Exposure variables were different aspects of social background and symbolic capital. Social background refers to parental occupation and was based on the parent with the highest ranking profession. The coding was done in accordance with the Swedish national administrative agency for statistics (Statistics Sweden) and consisted of the following categories; working class, lower to middle class and upper middle class. Age was dichotomized, to more than or less than 37 years of age, to achieve two balanced categories (median value 37 and mean value 38 years). Foreign background was defined as if the respondent himself/herself or both parents were born outside of Sweden, and divided into two categories -- Swedish and foreign.

Symbolic capital in form of inherited and acquired educational capital {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

With Bourdieu's theoretical concepts in mind we created questions that would generate a picture of the importance of symbolic capital and measure to what extent doctors with different specialties had gathered such capital. To measure *inherited educational capital* the following two variables were used: Parents' highest level of education (based on the parent with the highest educational level and coded in accordance with Swedish Higher Education Authority and Swedish Council for Higher Education) \[[@CR29]\] and a yes/no question to find out if the respondents had at least one parent that was a medical doctor. To measure the respondents *acquired educational capital*, we used several variables: Type of school (public or private, where private indicates higher educational capital), Upper secondary programme (natural science, social science, technical science/other, where natural science indicate the highest educational capital) \[[@CR30]\], Grades (In Sweden there have been several changes in the grading system and in the research population there are three different upper secondary grade scales represented). The different grading systems were harmonised through recalculation based on standards from Swedish Higher Education Authority and Swedish Council for Higher Education \[[@CR31]\] and the used scale ranges from 0.0 to 20.0. In accordance with this harmonisation and previous research we coded two groups to distinguish those who had the highest grades, since high grades are an important asset in educational capital, from the rest with 20.00--19.00 as one category and 18.99 and lower as the other category \[[@CR32]\]. In a similar way SweSat results were coded into two categories to distinguish those who had the highest results from the rest. The national scale ranges from 0.0--2.0 and we divided them into two categories (2.0--1.8 and 1.7--0.1). Previous higher education was coded into three categories: none, up to 3 years, more than 3 years. A question regarding previous research education was dichotomised into yes or no answers.

Symbolic capital in form of perceived status {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------

To measure symbolic capital in the form of *prestige* and *status* we used a Likert-scale type question ranging from very high \[[@CR1]\] to very low \[[@CR6]\] perceived status of different medical specialties. Since we were interested in measuring the influence of perceived high status we coded the two highest scores in the Likert scale \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\] as high status and the rest \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\] as low status.

Statistics {#Sec9}
----------

Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS v.22.0) was used for statistical analyses. Descriptive data was stratified into five speciality groups: primary care, internal medicine specialties, surgical specialties, psychiatry and hospital service specialties. For comparisons of the proportional size of the groups and other background variables, we used Fischer's Exact test (Monte Carlo), with a significance level of *p* \< 0.05. To study the associations between medical specialties (outcome variable, categorized in five groups) and different exposure variables of symbolic capital, we used multinomial regression analyses. First we performed a univariable analysis to study the association for each of the exposure variables and medical speciality one at a time. Secondly, variables that showed a significant association with medical specialties (e.g. perceived high status) were included in an adjusted multivariable model, in order to analyse if there were any associations between perceived *high status* and respondent's chosen speciality. These results are presented as odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) as an estimate of the odds that a certain specialty is chosen compared to surgery with regard to perceived high status. In addition, we decided a priori to include personality traits, age and gender in the adjusted model. A *p*-value of \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Ethics committee approval {#Sec10}
-------------------------

The research was performed in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration. The questionnaire was anonymous and voluntary. Informed consent was obtained from all participants. The Regional Ethical Review Board in Stockholm approved the study.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Sociodemographic data {#Sec12}
---------------------

37% (*n* = 97) of the respondents were men, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The highest proportion of men was in the hospital service group, 47% (n = 9), followed by surgeons, 44% (*n* = 37) (*p* = 0.18). The lowest proportion of men was in the psychiatry group with 19% (*n* = 4) men. Only 10 (4%) of the respondents came from a working class background, 71 (28%) came from lower to middle class background and 171 (68%) from an upper middle class background (*p* = 0.73). Completion of specialist training was the only basic characteristic that differed significantly by speciality group (*p* = 0.04): More surgeons had completed their training compared to doctors in other specialties (32% compared with the average of 22%) at the time of data collection (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Basic characteristics of the participants, by chosen specialityTotalSurgicalPrimary careInternal medicinePsychiatryHospital servicen%n%n%n%n%n%*p*-valueGender Female16563475643644868178110530.181 Male9737374424362332419947Age Up to 371445551613349385394313680.326 From 38118453339345133461257632Social background Working class10445232315150.733 Lower to middle class7128222715232537524421 Upper middle class1716855684773406015711474Ethnic background Swedish22888748961925883188617940.450 Foreign301291158121731416Marital status Married/Registered partner1425742524468375712577370.296 Partner/Not married8835323918282335629947 Single218793558314316Status of residency training Ongoing20278556852785882199018950.039\* Completed57222632152213182915Values with \* denote statistically significant differences, *P* \< 0.05, using Fischer's exact test for comparisons between groups

Symbolic capital in the form of inherited and acquired educational capital {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The numbers and percentages of the different variables to measure educational capital, stratified by speciality type, are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. We found no significant associations between doctors' speciality choice and inherited or acquired educational capital (therefore no regression analysis is presented for educational capital).Table 2Distribution of educational capital within different speciality groupsTotalSurgicalPrimary careInternal medicinePsychiatryHospital servicen%n%n%n%n%n%*p*-valueParents' highest education Secondary school46181316111714205243170.878 University1706657694771436112571161 Doctoral studies411612158121319419422Physician parent Yes1657656774480447712679690.751 No5124172311201323633431Type of school Public school23188748863946186178116840.334 Private school/other31121012461014419316Upper secondary programme Natural science17166546445684970104813720.175 Social science49191619111710141048211 Technical/other391514171015111615317Grades 20.0--19.0106423846254029418406350.901 18.99--0.01465844543860415912601165SweSat results 2.0--1.81516648703963416415838470.216 1.7--1.07934213023372336317953Previous higher education None1033931372842273952412630.075 Up to 3 years110424048233430431467316 3 years or more481813151624131929421Research education Yes3513748862925780199015790.199 No22787101257142029421Total2621008410067100711002110019100Monte Carlo and Fischer's exact test were used for comparisons between groups

In total, 41 (16%) of the doctors had at least one parent with a PhD; of the Primary care doctors, 8 (12%) reported having a parent with a PhD. The corresponding proportion among hospital service specialists was 22% \[[@CR4]\], but the difference was not statistically significant (*p* = 0.88). Twenty four per cent of the respondents (*n* = 51) had at least one parent that was a medical doctor. The most common upper secondary school programme amongst all doctors was the natural science programme, ranging from 65 to 70%, except for psychiatrists where only 48% (*n* = 10) had completed the natural science programme (*p* = 0.17). Surgeons had the highest proportion in the "high grades" group with 46% (*n* = 38) compared to the average that had 42% (*n* = 106) and hospital service group that had the fewest high grades with 35% (*n* = 6) (*p* = 0.90). Results within the highest range at the SweSat had been achieved by 151 (66%). The psychiatrists had the highest proportion of high SweSat results with 15 (83%); the lowest proportion 8 (47%) was found for the hospital service group (*p* = 0.21) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Symbolic capital in form of perceived status {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------

There were distinctive differences in status as perceived by the respondents, ranging from 69% of respondents attributing high status to surgery down to 6% attributing high status to laboratory specialties and to geriatrics, regardless of the respondent's own speciality. Results of perceived status of different specialties are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Surgery scored the highest result, where 186 (69%) of all doctors ranked surgery as *high status* (*p* = 0.00), followed by neuro specialities, ranked by 137 (51%) as *high status* (p = 0.00). In total, the lowest scores for perceived *high status* were given to the following specialities: laboratory, 16 (6%) (*p* = 0.20), geriatrics, 17 (6%) (*p* = 0.23) and psychiatry, 18 (7%) (*p* = 0.27). Among the surgeons 66 (83.5%) ranked surgery as having *high status*. Only 4 (5%) of the surgeons ranked primary care as having *high status*. In contrast, among the primary care speciality, 16 (25%) ranked primary care as having *high status* (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Distribution of high and low perceived status of different specialities, by chosen specialityType of chosen specialityTotalSurgicalPrimary careInternal medicinePsychiatryHospital servicePerceived status for:n%n%n%n%n%n%*p*-valuePrimary Care High41154516257108423170.000\* Low2298574954975609011581583Surgery High186696683.54367406084212670.001\* Low84311316.5213327401158633Geriatrics High17622.571146210160.226 Low253947797.55789639417891794Internal medicine High1274723294266294311587390.000\* Low143535671223438578421161Psychiatry High1873458463162110.273 Low2529376965992639416841689Laboratory High1663471123211160.197 Low2479473965589659716891794Imaging/radiology High4717172212198123164220.575 Low2228261785281598816841478Neuro-specialities High13751253344693045115810560.001\* Low13049516720313755842844Values with \* denote statistical significant result, *P* \< 0.05, using Fischers exact test to compare between groups

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the results of how perceived *high status* of each speciality associates with respondent's own speciality choice over the choice of surgery as reference, e.g. if a respondent perceived primary care as having *high status;* odds were 6.04 times higher that he or she had chosen primary care instead of surgery (crude analysis). After adjustment for personality traits, age and gender the odds were of the same order, 7.46 times higher.Table 4Associations between perceived high status for eight different specialities and respondent's own speciality choiceRespondent's own choice of specialtyHigh Status for:Surgery\
OR (95% CI)Primary care\
OR (95% CI)Internal medicine\
OR (95% CI)Psychiatry\
OR (95% CI)Hospital-based service\
OR (95% CI)Primary careCrudeRef.6.04 (1.91--19.15)2.16 (0.60--7.72)13.45 (3.46--52.27)3.70 (0.75--18.26)AdjustedRef.7.46 (2.21--25.24)2.39 (0.63--8.99)18.21 (3.82--86.74)5.40 (1.02--28.60)SurgeryCrudeRef.0.40 (0.18--0.89)0.29 (0.13--0.63)0.14 (0.05--0.42)0.39 (0.12--1.24)AdjustedRef.0.35 (0.15--0.84)0.22 (0.09--0.52)0.07 (0.02--0.29)0.47 (0.13--1.80)GeriatricsCrudeRef.4.73 (0.95--23.61)2.44 (0.43--13.78)4.53 (0.59--34.46)2.26 (0.19--26.43)AdjustedRef.5.28 (0.95--29.33)2.16 (0.35--13.20)4.92 (0.51--47.76)4.00 (0.30--53.81)Internal medicineCrudeRef.4.65 (2.29--9.44)1.86 (0.94--3.69)3.35 (1.19--9.40)1.55 (0.53--4.49)AdjustedRef.4.52 (2.13--9.60)1.59 (0.76--3.32)2.17 (0.66--7.13)2.10 (0.65--6.83)PsychiatryCrudeRef.2.15 (0.49--9.35)1.61 (0.35--7.46)4.75 (0.88--25.71)3.17 (0.49--20.52)AdjustedRef.2.19 (0.46--10.40)1.47 (0.30--7.30)5.21 (0.78--34.83)4.42 (0.61--32.15)LaboratoryCrudeRef.3.10 (0.77--12.52)0.75 (0.12--4.62)3.04 (0.47--19.72)1.43 (0.14--14.62)AdjustedRef.3.78 (0.85--16.89)0.83 (0.12--5.44)3.67 (0.47--28.60)2.28 (0.20--25.57)Imaging/radiologyCrudeRef.0.83 (0.36--1.89)0.49 (0.19--1.21)0.67 (0.17--2.58)1.02 (0.30--3.52)AdjustedRef.0.85 (0.35--2.03)0.48 (0.19--1.25)0.81 (0.19--3.47)1.31 (0.35--4.89)Neuro specialitiesCrudeRef.4.49 (2.20--9.16)1.65 (0.84--3.26)2.80 (1.00--7.85)2.55 (0.90--7.25)AdjustedRef.5.14 (2.35--11.27)1.52 (0.73--3.18)1.80 (0.54--6.06)4.20 (1.25--14.10)The crude analyses are non-adjusted results between each of the ranked specialities and respondent's own speciality compared with surgery as reference. Significant results; Primary care, Surgery, Internal medicine, Neuro specialities. Not significant: Geriatrics, Psychiatry, Laboratory, Imaging/radiologyAdjusted for personality traits, age and genderSignificant differences between respondent's own speciality choice compared with surgery among the following outcomes: Primary care, Surgery, Internal medicine, Imaging/radiology, Neuro specialities. Not significant: Geriatrics, Psychiatry, Laboratory

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

There were no statistically significant differences in social background or the amount of educational capital between different medical specialists. There were, however, distinctive differences in perceived status for the different specialities and we can conclude that doctors perceived their own specialities as disproportionally high in status.

We know from earlier research that admission to higher education and to medical school is associated with social background and educational capital. We wished to investigate if differences in social background and educational capital were associated with choice of medical speciality, something that has not been previously investigated to any great extent. However, we found no significant associations between specialty choice, social background and educational capital. We assume that one important reason for this is that students entering medical school are a highly selective group. Social class and educational capital are high in all the specialties in our empirical data.

We also wanted to examine if doctors viewed specialties differently in terms of perceived status and to analyse associations with their own speciality of choice. For the present study we operationalized Bourdieu's complex concepts, by "translating" them into questions or statements that were suitable for a questionnaire. This is complex and there are no examples in the literature. During the process of creating the questionnaire we had elaborate discussions about the ideal design of questions. We found distinctive differences between speciality choice and perceived status. Overall surgery scored *high status* from two thirds of the study population compared to geriatric, psychiatry and laboratory specialties that all scored around 6% *high status*. Surgeons were also the group that gave more diverse scores regarding status when ranking their own and other specialties, ranking *surgery* highest compared to all of the rankings with 83.5% *high status*. On the other hand, only 2.5% of the surgeons gave *high status* to geriatrics and around 6% to psychiatry and laboratory specialties.

The respondents were, at the time of data collection, already working as medical doctors, most of them doing their specialist training. There is a risk in using a retrospective perspective. Respondents who have already made their choice and entered the culture of their speciality might give answers coloured by that experience. At the same time, using respondents who have made their choice is also a strength of this study. We know from previous research that medical students who have been asked about their future choices tend to change their minds, sometimes more than once, before making their actual choices \[[@CR33]\]. The best way to examine choice of speciality might be to follow a cohort from when they are students to fully qualified specialists.

We conducted a cross-sectional study with a response rate of over 70%. One of the limitations in using a cross-sectional approach has to do with causality. We can establish associations between the respondents' own speciality and perceived status; however we cannot rule out that once you belong to a certain speciality group, you become influenced by your perception about that specialty (or other specialties). Using a quantitative method has both advantages and limitations. On the one hand, it provides a chance to establish associations. On the other hand, examining choice is complex not easily captured adequately in a questionnaire. We are well aware of this limitation and in the future we will continue to examine specialist choice as a phenomenon using qualitative methods.

Another limitation is the risk of type two errors since the numbers in some cells are quite small. We present all our analyses for maximal transparency.

In a previous article we studied speciality choices and personality traits and we found significant associations, where Agreeableness was lower for surgeons than for doctors in internal medicine, hospital service and primary care. Conscientiousness on the other hand was higher for surgeons than for psychiatrists and hospital service physicians \[[@CR2]\]. For this reason we also adjusted our status model for personality traits, gender and age. We found significant associations between doctors' choice of speciality and perceived high status even after adjusting for those factors.

We have argued that the medical field is one where power relations exist and where doctors use their capital to gain a position within that field. We did not operationalise Bourdieu's concept *habitus* directly in our investigation but it is central in understanding the power relations within a field. Habitus can be defined as systems of dispositions that enable individuals to act, think and navigate in the social world \[[@CR20]\] or as Dhen and Eika put it "\[Habitus is the\] embodied mental structures directing our actions, practices and meaning" \[[@CR4]\]. Bourdieu argues that fields, like the medical field, and individuals' habitus are under constant change. We are born into social structures that shape habitus but the educational system and other experiences in life will develop your habitus \[[@CR7]\]. We found that speciality choice is associated with perceived status and for Bourdieu habitus is shaped in relation to status and prestige. A better understanding of the power relations in the medical field creates an opportunity for medical schools and employers to work with the image of different specialities. Why is surgery considered to have high status whereas other specialties are ranked much lower? A better understanding of doctors' speciality choice in relation to perceived status may provide ways to enable "promotion" of those specialties that face a shortage of professionals, by trying to change the image of low status specialities.

There is not much published research linking doctors' speciality choice to Bourdieu's theoretical framework \[[@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR15]\]. This explorative study of doctors' speciality choice using Bourdieuan concepts and perspectives should be seen as one contribution in need of complementary studies. In further studies of the medical field and its relation to doctors' speciality choice, research methods with a qualitative approach should be applied, to get a greater understanding of how medical doctors' habitus is developed, from childhood to being a medical specialist. It is a complex process and should involve questions about the respondents' childhood, role models, school experiences and so forth. In other words, what is needed is a method that allows in-depth analyses about the mechanisms that make people invest in educational capital to the extent of becoming a medical specialist and what makes them prepared to compete over assets within the medical field.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

We found no significant associations between medical doctors' speciality and inherited and acquired educational capital. Doctors, regardless of which speciality they have, possess high educational capital. We assume that one important reason for this is that they are already highly selected when they enter medical school. There are, however, differences in mean values for grades, result on the national admission test and for type of upper secondary programme. Our main findings were that there were distinctive differences in perceived status of different specialities, ranging from 69% high status for surgery and down to 6% high status for laboratory specialties and for geriatrics. In Bourdieu's world prestige and status are essential to understanding the power relations in a field, like the medical field. Speciality choice and its relation to perceived status is therefore one important factor when analysing doctors' positions and investments within the medical field.

SweSat

:   Swedish national admission test for higher education
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